'What cannot be talked about must be talked about. What must not be talked about must be talked about openly. What cannot and must not be felt must be given its hear ing. We must have the courage to break the spell of our cher ished workplace self-protectiveness.' (Vickers, 2006: 279) I t has been stated that 'the effective management of HIV/AIDS in the healthcare workplace requires an urgentintegratedstrategythatincludesanunderstanding oftheimpactofHIV/AIDSontheworkplace' (Nelet al,2008) . This statement is supported by the SouthAfrican Code of Good Practice on Key Aspects of HIV and AIDS and Employment (Republic of SouthAfrica, 1993; 1995; 1998) , wherein recommendations were made for the creation of
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a wellness programme for people, such as registered nurses and midwives, enrolled staff nurses and auxiliary nurses (henceforth referred to as nurses), found in the nursing workforcetopossiblydealwiththeimpactofHIVandAIDS inthehealthcareworkplace (O'Donnell,2002) .
Why a workplace wellness programme?
The building blocks of HIV/AIDS prevention and care in a workplace wellness programme (WWP) are primary sexualbehaviourchange,opencommunicationaboutHIV/ AIDS, organisational and community-level structures and interventionsofsupport,contactandcare (Low-Beer,2005) . A WWP attempts to enhance organisational wellbeing in terms of improved attendance patterns, productivity and profitability (Vass and Phakathi, 2006) . It could also assist andsupportnursesnewlydiagnosedwithHIVtocopewith theirstatus,informingthemofmeasuressothattheyareable toworkproductivelyanddeveloppositiveattitudestowards healthy-livingprinciples. AWWP attempts to move the focus to signs of health, emphasisingthatwellnessreliesonresponsibilityforoneself. Itassistsinestablishingapositiveapproach,notwithstanding the emotional, social and economic deprivation of the HIV/AIDS affected and/or infected nurse. The hostility of co-workers can also negatively affect HIV/AIDS affected nurses.Thus, to defuse any harmful attitudes, the need to implement a comprehensive HIV/AIDS WWP, is acknowledged (Evian, 2003; Smit, 2005; Vass and Phakathi,2006) .
Background
Because of the character of their nursing function, every nurseisdirectlyand/orindirectlyinvolvedwithHIV/AIDS intheworkplace.TheyexperiencetheimpactofHIV/AIDS in a number of ways, such as caring for large numbers of sick people and facing inevitable high death rates among colleagues, patients, family and friends.They are confronted with additional sick leave, absenteeism and loss of highly qualifiedcolleagues.Theyareafraidoflosingtheirjobs,being discriminatedagainstandstigmatised.Theyfearinfectionand theadditionalresponsibilitiesinducelowstaffmorale (Zuberi etal,2005; Champ,2006; Page,etal,2006; VanDyk,2008) .
The literature warns that the influence of a debilitating disease,suchasHIV/AIDS,ontheself-esteemofnursescould compelthemtochangeorabandontheirsetgoalsorcareer (Gormanetal,1989 (SANC,2008) . Thestatisticsthereforeemphasiseaneedforimplementing a wellness programme in the workplace. AWWP focuses on rehabilitation and social assistance. It provides guidelines for best practice to nursing managers, assisting nurses with re-training for multi-skillship, compassionate leave, flexible workinghoursandredeployment.Employersbenefitthrough lower levels of labour turnover, reduced absenteeism and increasedproductivity (VassandPhakathi,2006) . A literature search revealed that a WWP did not exist for HIV/AIDS infected and/or affected nurses.Therefore, the development of a framework for a WWP would be appropriateinassistingnursesinthehealthcaresector.
Althoughthestudywasconductedinacentralcityinthe Free State Province of SouthAfrica, the same components identified might be applicable to other healthcare facilities inSub-SaharanAfrica.
Purpose
Thepurposeofthisstudywastodevelopaframeworkfora WWPforHIV/AIDSinfectedand/oraffectednursestomeet thechallengesofHIV/AIDSandpromoteoptimalhealthand wellnessintheworkplace.
Research objectives
The objectives were to identify and describe components necessaryforaframeworkofaWWP.
Literature review
Thepurposeoftheliteraturereviewwastoexploretheneed for a framework for the development of aWWP for nurses whowereconfrontedwiththerealitiesofHIV/AIDSinthe workplace.Conceptssuchashealth,wellness,healthpromotion andwellnessprogrammeswerestudiedandsummarised.
According to the World Health Organization (WHO, 2006) ,amodeofexistencethatindicatedcompletephysical, social and mental wellbeing, and not merely the absence of an illness or disability, was defined as health.Wellbeing was explainedasacontented,positiveconditionofthebody,mind andspiritandsocialadaptabilitywheresocialandeconomical networks and resources existed to encourage, develop and nurturehealthinallitsdimensions (Hawk,2005; Hall,2007) . Thisstateofwellbeing,whereapersonexperiencedpositive health,asdemonstratedbythequalityoflifeheorshelived, typifiedwellness (CorbinandPangrazi,2001) . A WWP was a prearranged plan and course of action to develop and design a programme in the workplace to promote awareness of positive physical and mental health. It enhanced wellbeing and supported modification to healthy lifestyles (O'Donnell, 2002) .The rationale for a framework toimplementaWWPwasalsoexamined.Itwasfoundthata frameworkcouldhelpinorganisingideas,reachingconclusions and understanding events depicted in a WWP (Burns and Grove,2005; DoranandSidani,2007; Lunney,2008) .
The Theory of Change Logic Model (WK Kellogg Foundation, 2002) was applied to underpin the suggested framework for a WWP. It supplied the theoretical guide of meaning to express views to the research findings, evaluate the existing knowledge, describe, explain, and predict thoughts and behaviours, which needed testing throughfurtherresearch.Thetheoreticalcomponentsofthe Step 1: Problem or issue TheproblemorissuedescribedthedifficultytheWWPwas attemptingtosolveorwouldaddress.
Step 2: Community needs
The needs of the community, which depicted specific requirements of nurses, prompted the design of a WWP containingactivitiestoaddresstheseproblemsorneeds.
Step 3: Desired results
Thedesiredresultsreferredtotheidentificationofoutcomes that the healthcare manager of a hospital or health care institution aspired to achieve in the short-, medium-and long-term.
Step 4: Influential factors
Influential factors represented a list of factors that were believedtoinfluencechangeinthetargetpopulation,being thenurses.
Step 5: Strategies Strategies referred to actions or activities that could bring about change to achieve the intended results or outcomes throughusingaWWP.
Step 6: Assumptions Assumptionsweretheconvictionsandbeliefsaboutwhythe changestrategiesshouldachievetheobjectivesofaWWP.
A framework for a WWP would, therefore, focus on promotingactivitiesthatfocusedonaspecifichealthgoalto increasethelevelofwellbeingandhealthoftheHIV/AIDS infectedand/oraffectednurse.Furthermore,itwouldprovide a framework in the workplace to motivate and promote, empowerandenhance,achieveandmaintainoptimalhealth andwellbeinginthenurse.
Methodology Design
Obtaining, identifying and exploring information about componentsfoundintheworkplacethathadadirectimpact onthephysical,social,spiritualandeconomicwellbeingofthe nurseaffectedand/orinfectedwithHIV/AIDSsuggestedthe use of a quantitative, descriptive research design (Burns and Grove,2005; DeVos,Strydometal,2009 ).
Population
Practicing nurses registered and enrolled with SANC participated in the study. The target population was 250 registered and enrolled nurses, including enrolled auxiliarynurses (BurnsandGrove,2005; DeVosetal,2009 
Sampling
Probability sampling was done, as every registered and enrolled nurse, as well as enrolled auxiliary nurses, were directly or indirectly involved with HIV/AIDS in the workplace, due to the character of their nursing function (BurnsandGrove,2005; Sandelowskietal,2007) . Astructuredquestionnairewasdevelopedwithclosed-ended questions, an open-ended question and the application of the Likert scale of measurement (Burns and Grove, 2005) . Overall,40questionswerederivedfromtheliteraturesearch andanalyses.Alltheitemsinthequestionnaireaddressedan element of the concept being measured (Burns and Grove, 2005)toenhancecontentvalidity.
Measurement strategy
The questionnaire consisted of four sections, grouping questions related to specific topics together. Section A addressed the biographical information, such as the nursing category,sex,age,race,maritalstatusandfinancialobligations of each participant. Section B included questions relating to nurses and their opinions on HIV/AIDS issues in the workplace,aswellastheirneedforaWWP.Section Cfocused onquestionsreferringtotheirworkplace,whichmanagerial input and interventions relating to HIV/AIDS issues were found in their workplace, and which interventions in their workplacetheyconsideredimportantornecessary.
Sensitive information was required in section D. The participants were encouraged to answer the eight questions ashonestlyaspossible,withtheassurancethatthefeedback would only be used for the completion of the study.They wererequestedtoindicateiftheywereafraidofHIV/AIDS, wanted to stay HIV negative and if they had any family or friendsinfectedwithand/oraffectedbyHIV/AIDS.
Pilot study
Afterethicalapprovalwasgranted,apilotstudywasconducted atthesister-hospitalofthedesignatedhospital,afewkilometres away,inordertopilotandstreamlinetheresearchprocess.It assistedinidentifyingprobableproblemswiththequestionnaire andassessedthereliabilityandvalidityofthequestionnaireto be used. Participants in this pilot study, as well as the data yielded,werenotincludedinthemainstudy.
Ethical procedure
Thequestionnairewassubmittedtoavalidationcommittee and a panel of experts in instrument development, research methodology and HIV/AIDS at a local university in Bloemfontein,SouthAfrica.Itwasdoneincollaborationwith a study supervisor (Burns and Grove, 2005) . Final approval for the research was granted from the ethics committee to continuewiththestudy.
Data collection
Afterapprovalfromtheethicscommitteewasgranted,aswell aswrittenpermissiontoconductthemainstudy (Halcomb, etal,2008) ,thedatawerecollected. A pre-packed sealable envelope with a covering letter and an anonymous number-coded questionnaire with clear instructionsonhowtocompletethequestionnaire (LavoieTremblayetal,2008) ,wasdistributedtoeachparticipant.The questionnaireswereanonymouslyandvoluntarilycompleted, with adherence to confidentiality, integrity and honesty. A response rate of 61% (n=141) was elicited from a sample (n=232) of the target population (n=250), which enhanced thepowerofthestudy (Sandelowskietal,2007) .
Data analysis
Quantitative descriptive research analysis was used (Sandelowskietal,2007) toanalyseanddescribetheresponses yielded from the questionnaires, from which conclusions were drawn.The raw data were entered into a computer and numerically coded and organised by a biostatistician at theuniversity. Therelevanceandinferencebetweentheliteraturereview andthedatayieldedfromtherespondentswerecapturedand explainedwithin:
■ Thebiographicaldata ■ The needs and perceptions of the nurses about the workplaceandawellnessprogramme ■ Which interventions were considered important in a WWP ■ TowhatextentthenursewasaffectedbyHIV/AIDS. The categorical data, such as sex, race and marital status, as well as nursing classification and continuous data were measuredbyapplyingtheLikertscale.Therespondentswere askedtoexplainwhytheythoughtthatitwasimportantto haveaWWP.
Interpretation and application

Biographical data
The respondents were predominantly white, registered SANCnurses,representingsexuallyandeconomicallyactive female adults between 19-49 years of age. The majority of respondents were married and had to support their familiesfinancially.
Response of nurses on HIV/AIDS in the workplace
ArelationshipwasfoundbetweenHIV/AIDS,health,health promotion and wellbeing (Figure 2) .Although the majority of respondents declared that they had been tested for HIV and were diagnosed HIV negative, a large percentage of respondents (68%, n=92) indicated that they were afraid of being infected with the disease. They wanted to stay HIV negative and were of the opinion that HIV/AIDS posed a serious threat to nurses in the workplace. The majority(69%,n=95)ofrespondentsindicatedthat,although they experienced good health and wellbeing, it was often compromisedbysymptomsofdepression,tensionorstress,as wellassymptomsoffluoracommoncold.
HIV/AIDS, management and the workplace
The respondents indicated that they felt an operational WWP was of considerable importance to nurses (Figure 3) . TheywereawareofanexistingworkplaceHIV/AIDSpolicy, workplaceHIV/AIDSpreventionandawarenessprogramme, andanHIV/AIDSmanagerialtrainingprogramme. However, the respondents felt that an HIV/AIDS task team,voluntaryconfidentialcounsellingandtesting(VCCT) facilities, and a peer-educational programme were not adequatelypromoted. They furthermore indicated that nurses should be allowed to be involved with the development of a workplaceHIV/AIDSstrategyandpolicyapplicabletonurses. The proposal was made that the physical and psychosocial, as well as economical and occupational requisites with necessaryeducationandinformationforthenurse,shouldbe purposefullyaddressedbymeansofaWWP.
The obligation of an employer to develop, as well as co-ordinate, employee wellness to promote and enhance positivehealth,positivedailylivingprinciplesandwellbeing among nurses were determined as proposed managerial factors, internal as well as external, workplace factors that disposition,namely regulateandplan,the development ofaWWP.
Nursesneededinformationaboutmanagingstress,working hoursthatallowedenoughrestingperiods,stayingemployed, and protection initiatives against life-threatening diseases, suchasHIV/AIDS.
The respondents highly recommended the availability of an occupational health nurse skilled in HIV/AIDS issues. They stated that peer and counsellor education, as well as an operational HIV/AIDS workplace task group, should be implemented.
Thenursesinthisstudyeffectivelyindicatedthat:
■ Theyproposedtostayhealthyandwell ■ ThemanagementofHIV/AIDSintheirworkplaceshould bereconsidered ■ Healthandwellnesspromotionalinterventionsandservices should be implemented to support a sustainable and effectiveWWP. The literature study, as well as the research data yielded, recommendedanintegratedmanagerialstrategyforeffective management of HIV/AIDS in the workplace. It identified theobjectivesandcomponentsnecessaryfortheintroduction ofaWWP.
TheframeworkofaWWPhadtofocusonthefollowing:
■ Creating an awareness of health and occupational topics thatposedahazardintheworkplaceandhadaneffecton nursewellbeing,suchasHIV/AIDS ■ Healtheducation,informationandbehaviourmodification strategies promoting lifestyle changes and optimal health andwellbeing ■ Creatingasupportiveworkenvironmentthatencouraged nursestoobtainandmaintainpositivehealthandwellness.
Framework
A framework (Figure 4 ) was developed to guide the design of aWWP.The evidence acquired from the literature and theresults,offeredamodeofreferencetodescribe,integrate, and connect the relationships among the components of the proposed framework (McCray, 2003) . A logic model (Figure 1) wasused,whichdemonstratedthetheoryofchange underpinningthisframeworkforthedevelopmentofaWWP.
Logic model
Thelogicmodelwasatoolthatrenderedavisualimageor picture of how a programme was expected to achieve its intended outcomes and guided the components underlying programme. It furthermore described the causal link from thestartofaprogrammeupuntilachievingtheprogramme objectives (WKKelloggFoundation,2002) ,clearlydefining, as well as describing, the theory of change that supported aprogramme.
The theory of change supporting a programme was thereforedescribedinthelogicmodel.Thetheoryofchange was an explanation of the causal links that connected the programmeactivitiestotheexpectedoutcomes.Ithelpedin planning and managing activities in the programme where evaluation was important (WK Kellogg Foundation, 2002; Julian,2005; Frechtling,2007) . This theory of change logic model, therefore, illustrated how and why the WWP would achieve its proposed goalsandobjectives,becausethefocuswasontheproblem or issue and the reasons or needs for proposing the given solutions. This determined that an HIV/AIDS infected and/oraffectednursecouldexperiencepositivehealthand wellbeing,ifthedailychallenges,suchashealthandwellness issues, domestic problems and occupational demands weredealtwith.Itwasattainablewiththeimplementation of a well-designed, sustainable and effective operational WWP.
Subsequently,theTheoryofChangeLogicModeltemplate (WK Kellogg Foundation, 2002) (Figure 1 ) was applied to assistinunderstandingtheframeworkforaWWP (Figure 4) . The theoretical components were arranged in six steps and linked together to explain the value and assumptions oftheWWP.
The components, which were depicted in the six steps, consisted of the problem; the community's (nurses) needs; the desired results; the influential factors; strategies and assumptions.The framework is presented in Figure 4 .
Recommendations
This study was concluded with the acknowledgement that nurseswouldexperiencepositivehealthylivingandwellnessif dailyhealthandemploymentissueswereeffectivelyaddressed. A requisite would remain for the co-responsibility and commitment of the employer to promote the health and wellbeingofemployeesintheworkplace (Hartwigetal,2008) . Thefollowingrecommendationsareputforwardtoaddress thelimitationsfoundinthisstudy:
Recommendations relating to the nurse and the workplace
Themajorityofrespondentsinthisstudywerewhite,female nurses. The South African population consisted of about 79% black Africans (Statistics South Africa, 2008) , who embraced strong traditional and cultural beliefs influencing their perceptions of HIV/AIDS-related issues.The opinion of nurses from this group should be further investigated to ascertaintheirwillingnesstoseekadviceandhelpfromthe employerbymeansofaWWP.
Research had determined that HIV/AIDS counselling provokedresistanceamongblackAfricans (Mawaretal,2005 Further research into this occurrence needs investigation, as it could have a profound effect on the sustainability of counsellingservicesrenderedinaWWP.
The research and study findings were limited to one sample and could not be appropriately generalised to the complete nursing population represented in the private healthcaresector.Itwouldthereforebeofvalueifthestudy could be expanded to include all nurses practicing in the private, as well as the public health care sector in South Africa.Similarresearchstudiesshouldbeencouragedinother countries where nurses are confronted with HIV/AIDS in theworkplaceonaregularbasis.
Recommendations relating to the framework
Evaluation strategies should be developed enabling health care managers to measure the progress against the stated goalsandobjectivesofahospitalorhealthcareinstitutionon HIV/AIDS issues, as well as making informed decisions on theeffectivenessandappropriatenessofaWWPandtheHIV activities (International Finance Committee, 2002; Thomas etal,2005; VanDyk,2008 
